
and of the company's 
mgton office Prutt & Willtney I~ !I 

uult t)1 (lmtedTt'ehIlI)lngJe~Corp 

A copy was.obtamed by the trude 
Jluper Delcn ... e Week and made 
available Sl.ilurduy It) Til" :\,.,.,o;:lOt· 
l'd I'res~ 
Themvest1gutIOTlHlV"ln'~lIllega 

!Jon, thai dclen~l' n!lllruc"tor., plud 
t"on<,ul!ants anti gft~ernment offi
rllll, fnr secret Pt.'lllUgOll lIlforma· 

Then-Navy Secretary Lehman re
cruiled Paisley. II [ormer Boeang 
Co. executive, in 1981 to be his as
sistant secretary of tbe Nllvy for re
search. engmeenng and systems. 
Paisley resigned from the post in 
April 1987 - at the'same time-telF 
mUll left th~ Pentagon. 

New!ba~~~e~<;tc~?~riter SpeculatIon on effect of 
Heavy Hum In Auslrull1' ~Illl drought on farm prices, C-l. 

Thailand and a bumper wheat ero}, 
in Russia ltieatl Mtdwestern farm· rlO"corded weatner history - pto
ers and gardener ... are faC11lR one oj ducllon dropped 40 percent, 

~ ______ ~';;;h'"W.~";~,,:~, ;;d;ro~~;islt~~fi~~c~~~~~U-:e:~"1t~:r~ 1~dt~:I~e~~a;D 1~~~~~~~~~[EOlOi!iO::T,1iliri~tll\iU!~il~i>;;;;~~~~~~~~:J~~':~':;:~::'--
. a Ulll\"er~!ty ,)1 I1\m01~ days. II could be even worse,~ he I 

Hllndler. who hil~ Iwen fore· 
111slmg the weather j,n pnvlllt' eli 
elliS sHlce 19;>-+, said mdK·ators sug
gest thl~ summer IS gom.; 1(\ lw "u 
dlsasler" for crop produclluu and 
aU Ihe mdustne~ lmked 10 It 

"The dry weather ha~ alrend}" had 
an effe~t on con~lImer pnee~, but 
the future depend~ on h<lw far 
duwn IS dOWll." smd Handkr 01 po· 
lenl1al corn, soybean and whellt 
yields, 

"WlIh t>acb add\tlonal dur 01 UD 
ram, the loss compounds:' h~ ~ald 

Handler compared curnlUt W<lalll' 
er trends to the Dust Bowl dllYs oj 

1930s. He saut..J.D 19.1tand 1936. 
_ Ihe worst year., 01 droll~ll1 111 

said 
Handler said If the scenario he 

predicts conllnues, the economic 
consequences In rural .... merlca will 
he drasuc 

"Perhaps the biggest loss Will be 
ill the number of farmers that go 
hroke because of unfonunate ded
~lOns they made:· he said "The 
larm program says. 'We·J\ take care 
01 plU If YOII del1ver bu~hels 10 the 
devalOr Blit wbat If there are no 
bu~heb to deliver. and loans are 
dUe'" 

Elevaton face Similar shortfalls 
be~austl profits are Imked to vol
ume and mOST gram bUSinesses 

'~et' DROt'GHT. /\21 

Prison escapee 
shoots Turkish 
premier in hand 

ANKARA, Turkey (AP) - An es
caped convict shot and wounded 
Premier Turgul Qzai on Satnrday. 
poilce said, moments after 07.al 
urged hiS country to reject yjo
lence TWenty-one people, Includ· 
IIlg the gunman, were lllJured 
When pollee opened fire and the 
crowdstnmpe<led, 

Ozal, 61. was shot In the right 
hand lind slightly wounded liS he 
Kave the opening speech at the con· 
ventlon of his 
I<:0verlllllg Moth· 
crhmdParty 

"We have 1I 

The neIghborhood - or the NDrth" End as It l;",;.-;;,;~~v ;;;;;i 
':raicth :~e~~i?itci~~ fuc/ir~ea!~ta~} .~;;~~!~;;;t~~!:'!!!~?I,I,<i.,m..,.,; and 
Wright Street, nortb of University Avenue, 
east of the 11111101$ Cel1ltal ~lItOlid' If.lleD 
and south of Interstate 74. 

Last -yeii,- Champllign poUce reported S6 
cases of drug selliilg,"b-uyllifind" poos-eSSlon 
In the North End, compllred wlth . .52 reports.' 
in U1e 11!S1.··"Or-"ltte-chy;""8ccordlng--to"~ 
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FilDlurO_ 211·351·5221 
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